Daily Report Card

A way of keeping in touch each day and letting school know about your
learning at home.

What is the Daily Report Card?
We have added a Daily Record Sheet to each class’ Learning Grid from this week. This
is to help us keep track of how your child is progressing with their work and so that
they can check that they are completing the appropriate amount of work for each
day. It will also help us to provide any extra guidance or feedback with specific
subjects or activities if necessary.

Where do I find my Daily Record Card?
The Daily Record Sheet has been posted at the top of the Home Learning Grid.

How often does my child need to fill in the Daily Record Card?
Please make sure that your child fills in their Daily Record Sheet and sends it into
their class email address by 2pm.

Why do my children’s Daily Record Card look different from each other?
The Daily Record Sheets for Years 4, 5 and 6 are slightly different from the Daily
Record Sheets for younger children. We have asked the older children to add a
comment to explain why they have chosen 😃 😐 or 😟.

How do I fill in my Daily Record Card?
You can fill in your Daily Record Sheet in three different ways:
• Complete the table on the computer (delete the irrelevant faces and type in
the comment, if appropriate), then attach the completed table to the email
you send to the class teacher.
• Print the relevant page and complete the table by hand, then take a
photograph of it and email the photograph to the class teacher.
• Draw your own table on a piece of paper, take a photograph and email the
photograph to the class teacher.

Examples
Completed on computer Years 4, 5 and 6
How I feel about my work today

Why I feel this way

English

😃

I enjoyed my work. I thought of some interesting ideas
and I used noun phrases.

Maths

😃

I understood what I had to do and I found it
challenging but not impossible.

Reading

😐

I think I need a bit more help with this because I found
it quite tricky.

RE

😃

It was very interesting and I am proud of my work.

Mandarin

😃

I think I got everything right!

PE

😐

I got very tired after the star jumps. I probably need to
practise them a bit more.

Completed on computer Years 1, 2 and 3
How I feel about my work today
English

😃

Maths

😃

Reading

😐

RE

😃

Mandarin

😃

PE

😐

Printed and completed by hand Years 4, 5 and 6

Printed and completed by hand Years 1, 2 and 3

Own handwritten table Years 4, 5 and 6

Own handwritten table Years 1, 2 and 3

Where should I send my child’s completed Daily Record Card?
Please make sure that your child’s Daily Record Sheet is emailed into their class email
account every day by 2pm

year1@stjamesthegreat.southwark.sch.uk
year2@stjamesthegreat.southwark.sch.uk
year3@stjamesthegreat.southwark.sch.uk
year4@stjamesthegreat.southwark.sch.uk
year5@stjamesthegreat.southwark.sch.uk
year6@stjamesthegreat.southwark.sch.uk

